ow did this happen? 'II;"o,h the
Korean war in progress when
I graduated from hjgh school,
Uncle Sam needed to expand 'he
military. This meant that at 18 years of age,
I was eligible [0 be drafted into [he Arm}' to
serve on behalf of my friends, neighbors, and
country. I didn't like the idea roo much. so I
applied for the college N.w)" ROTC progl'lm.

Much to my relief, I passed the physical tesr
and aptitude exam and W:1S accepted into the
program at Brown Unl\'crsity in Providence,
Rhode Island.
I W3S deferred from service during college
and commissioned as an officer in rbe Navy
afire graduating. Upon commissioning, I was
assigned to serve aboard the USSDes Moines,
Hagshipof the 6th Fleet io 'he Mediterranean
Sea. Affecrion:nely called the "'Daisy Mac"
after AI C.1PP'S cartoon character in the
comic series U'I Abner. our ship \\'3$ a hC3V)'
cruiser with some or irs Luge guns still in
conuuis ion. I loved my assignment and all
the foreign places tbat I W3~ nble to visit.
But then came my first love. While
..,lconml; ice, France. I 53\\' :I Mercedes-Bene
1905L at a dealer there, and I fell in love.
'1hey tried 10 persuade me to purchase a
300SL with 10,000 miles en the odometer,
but after taking a rest drive with a racing
driver on the Grande Corniche in Nice, I said,
"l think l'Il take the slower one,"
Wi(h my humble savings earned as a
lieutenant in the Navy, plus help from my
fntnilr.1 W3S ablc ro come up with theS4,200
price, and so (bought nI)' 1905L.

It, was gjorious, as it was in its infancy,
and having a Mercedes-Bene 1905L on the
French Riviera was quite a fe:t,tforme. I stored
the car at our home port in villcfranche-surMer while my <;hip\\'3S ar SCJ, usually for
six weeks ar a time, and then we'd return to
port and my car. What wondcrful momems,
driving up and down the french Riviera from
Cannes (0 Monte Carlo.
As the Navy's flagship, :U'Y important
ceremonies in foreign ports were celebrated
aboard the USS Des Moines. Upon our
reruru to Villefranche.Iiberry was generally
announced for all enlisted men and officers.

J was tmnsporraricn officer for the fleer in
addition to my other duties, which meant [
would be one of the first ashore to arrange
the mail pickup at [he airport in Nice,
shore petrol, and scheduling the captain
Cloc.kwisafrorao;:poSite p'Ct-. SobWan .•·, 19O5LInfront
of~e £iffelTower, onshoreluve in Paris in 19511.The
cr,. oftM USSDes Nolnes, .w.lting libertyIn Venice.
The trUlse, at ane;hOfia its home port ofVm.fRnche. A
Irent vi•• of the car .hh its Frend! rechtr.tlon plate.
the city limit. ofYlllef~nche sur Ner, and:ll prot.ld g01ll'l1
BohWans atth •• heel

nod admiral's vehicles. But (hi also meant
[hat after getting everything organized and
squared away, I was free [0 enjoy liberty.

For

lLC;

toeaI

bachelors. this meant going

restaurants

I(J

the

and bistros. The French

women were marc [hall anxious to 1I11••eer
American 03\131 officers. Perhaps their
parents told them how the U.S, fore
had feeed Europe. or maybe it was our
while uniforms rhar gave U$ a certain
clan, Regardless, the United Stares \\':')5 a
magical place for them and [hey wanted (0
hear nbour it,

Whatc,·cr it wns, you can imagine a
young naval officer in a new sports car
with opportunities to roam in Europe
on rime off. , rook the opporruniry to
visit and photograph a number of tourist
destinations, including Paris and its Eiffel
Tower, on mf leaves.
One of those leaves almost ended
in disaster. We had JUSt returned from
exhibiting the U.S. Bag in Beirut,
Lebanon, as pan of a diplomatic effort to
stabilize whar was then rhe Middle East's
bankins center, maintaining
'8-hour
watches while the U.S. ambassador and
the 6th fleet Commander Admiral Brown
conducted diplomatic talks. After 3 long
evening with some young ladies whom
we had met at an open house aboard ship
a few days earlier, my cabin urate and I
were raking two French friends fur a
quick ride in the 1905L (rhey managed
to both SqUCC7.e into the space behind
the scats fitted with the little child sear]
before we returned ro rhe ship.
What a mistake! As I drove down a
side srreer nexr to rhe I lorel Ruhl in Nice
and turned right ou ro the Promenade des
Anglais in the dirccrion of the airport,
the Frenchmen shouted, "Faster," and 1
went from firsr ro second to third in rapid
succession. lr was dark and a slight rain
was coming down and coating the streets.

A II of a sudden and without warning,
And in (hc din at rhis exacr loc:ltion was
the strnighr highway J was traveling
:1 sm:111ditch, big enough for my head
abruptly ended with a wooden barrier
and shoulders under the car .... l have
and concrete curbing blocking Some
to get Out of here fnsr," , whispered to
construcrinn
work. l turned sharply
myself, "before it is [00 late and the car
to the lefr to avoid that barrier and the
explodes:' Clawing through rhe din, J
right from wheel hirthecurb, Dipping the
W::IS able to free myself from under the
Mercedes upside down. ~1)' occupants steering wheel and get the Car door open
' vere thrown 30 feet from the car and
(thank heaven for t\1ercedes engineering)
miraculously not injured. \\7ith my legs
to climb up and Out of the tomb that
caught under the steering wheel, 1 was
surrounded me.
stuck in the C3r. My life flashcd in fronr
I was alive. "Heaven can wait," 1
of me and I was convinced thai I was
said to myself, perhaps unconsciously
about to die. No ODe could survive an
parroring the title of ::I motion picture
accident Jike this. The rop of the car was
from the previous decade. "It's a miracle,"
completely flattened and the danger uf
someone shouted in (he crowd.
fire was imminent.
The following morning, press pho(ogI must have been unconscious for
raphers arrived and interviewed me. The
SOme rime because , had a distinct our-ofheadline in the
ice Marin newspaper
bodr experience and dreamed I was being
W3S, "'Un spectaculaire accident" on rhc
taken into hdVCD by my grandfather and
center of [he from page. "Naval officer
grandmother to face my [udgruenr.
cheats death. City fears [awsuir dne 10
But as I came to, upside down under
construction signs nor being posted."
(he car, I heard people next to the C3r
saying in French, "He must be dead. t.er's
Clockwise f",m tep I.ft on opposlt~ pap: The liben¥
geroutofherc before ir cxplodcs." My legs
l;auneh ent~,[ng tilt: Grand (iln;alln Vlnlee: Twoviews of
were numb, shattered glass was all over
a SundilY CIf show after iISpOrts "rroad race In Hit-I!;
the car, on my clothes, and embedded in
Twoviews of the 1905l on tho .splanade/n Yiliefranthe;
Sever;al documents Bob W;atcs"aVId from those carty
my skin. There were CUL"- and bruises all
day,; Asnapshot ofWilttswith Niss (oted'Azur o(tha,
Over my body. r was a mess.
gur, his dOite(or iI weeund picnic; The clipping from
But where [he car flipped and landed
'he lot.;al new,pilfer reporting on the ar;cident thu
was nor cement Or asphalt', but soft dirt.
could ha". elided his lire very pr.matufl/Y.

But I didn't sue; I W3 [usr glad to be
alive. As 3 result of the accident and my
experience, I decided that life was measured
not in wealth, but in good deeds, and that I
was given 3 second chance to be with family
and friends - and create fUy own family.
However, I did decide to have the! 1905L
repaired (wlrh much of il being replaced, I
suspect), which 3 local dealer accomplished
at the local government's expense.
After my service, I returned [0 the
United Stares, and my car came with mc.
I was still in love with the car, and as it
was quire ncw in Amenca, everyone ogled
it and enjoyed seeing it on the street. I even
got m)' 70-year-old mother to drive it, stick
shift and all.
When J married, the 1905L was my gelaW3), car. During the reception, m)' friends
decorated it with the usual tin cans and :1
"JUST Married" sign on the back. Off we
went on our honeymoon.
The 19051. has stayed with me since
that time and I still own it today. Many
times my wife suggested we get rid of it, but
I never could - it had IM:CODle a part of 111(,.
Over the years, the car began to
deteriorate. Rather than sell it, I elected
10 have it restored - :1 new paint job, new
leatber on the seats, new rcering wheel,
and so Icrrh. It was bock 10 its origiual
condition after 40 years; after entering it
into several competitions, I won first prize.
A few years after my wilt: passed away,
I remarried and brought the 1905t.. to the
church to be driven off on honeymoon for
a second time in the same car. It looked
glorious, but after circling the parking lor,
the car Slopped dead.
It was time for the third restoration.
The engine needed rebuilding, 3n(1 rhe under panel ••and other items needed atrenrion. That's when Dave J's German Car
Service in Trenton, New Jersey, carne into
pia)'. The company restored the car 10 perfecrion and it is OJKt: again :1 showpiece. It
truly has been a love affair between me and
my 1905L, which I'm happy to p:1SS to the
next generation.
~
Topto bottoca., ri&f'lt!Acurrl'ntfront.nd le.,vle. of
Usevery •• ,.e 190$Lthat BobWatt. dlOYlin Fnnce
in the 1950., ju.t out of flilotation and nowinto Its
roanh Iif•. The ena1ne. "paraded rOf leU.blllty and
p""ormance Mlna the rHtGfation and nUlly ready
to fun aaain..Watts retained the o""nll ••• r shirt
l.nl. now.howinClhe df.cts or over 50 yurs orlire.
'Thoca&h
11Mcar apptal. uMhanced. Waus I. a'so SO
ye•• older. thouah no les. proud than when he first
boqh! tfM 1905L.R;aht! th' festored Interior or the
1905l. a mixture orr'esh and ne•• and patina or fin
decade. of .clive Uh.
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